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H and price. i0 ____ have a band ot men in the different office, and VVFVIVT
■IS AN* *'oc- iiv tii K iif.v. w. a mil in m. a. dutiea ot life—one at the desk another in -! 1

~ ■ ------ schoolroom, here, there, and everywhere | " Come to the place of prayer
|RC fConcluded). who have God's work in their hearts, God's I Parents and chi dren come and kne
■ r. Another of the views in which I look upon message on their lips, and opportunities in nri-! '’?«r (»od, and with united hearts t
■ uert the work ol the local preachers is as a great sys- 'a‘e as well as in public ot asking men to come "" "h0*6 * ^ 'V°"r llfe *nd b*‘r

H(XRY. * tem ot lay activity. Sometimes I fear that our to God ! Our work as local preachers is thus .<,IDIt fan‘ilv Pra.ver morning or i
local preacher system it rather too much or multiplied and carrried out, becomes a wonder 'Vhat f°r ' ",iat Jo -vou K»in by it I 1 
ganised : so much so that we are in danger of <ul instrument for spreading living religion w,tl‘ -vo"r breakfast your supper, yout 

IkL rXH PH lot ing something of our spontaneousness, by throughout the land. As to our modes of pro- ;a<!al'’ t,,r ,h<: rostai. ing of your
HlV K-. p. nn feeling almost afraid, under so old, respect- eceding, or any thing of the kind, I have no '"rf'n»th ? better a thousand times st
■ H 6 It, Uni »blc, and well-drilled a system, lest a roan idea whatever that very much will ever come lod'V than {the soul. Vou i eed the 1

should do anything upon; impulse. I believe, from amendment in your modes. ISy settiug 1 ei,ven to nourisb the sou], infinitely tn 
the Church ought to give recognition, by <‘o- UP this, that, or the other false principle, we y°U earlll|y f00'1 nourish the be 

HvD SASHES, "‘P a11 " can bo 'n the way of training, teach- '“*y no doubt greatly hinder usefulness ; but it1 of heave0- bread ot heave
H 0x14. Othtr ing. and guiding ; but any set work, I Fake it will not be in the adoption of the new ’ modes feed me till I want no more.”

can never mean all the work that a man is to that we shall evet^ greatly extend our uselul-1 ^‘s bread ot heaven—angel’s food—
■ s do. It a man has it in him, he oupht tor be ness. I believe Methodist human nature is no ! *,ave dad-v’ e**e we languish, we die !
■ l oui, mafa l0 knocking—not at open doors, for when doors better than any other human nature. We are i " *lavcn‘ time,” say )ou reader.

are open there is no need to knock; you. can just as much prone to magnify our system and " *‘at ’S li,Jle ’ "hose is it? Wl
go in, and very probably there is lomebody to constitution as others, and to get liigh-church 1" time yours, or God's? i]

^KJiny-s, vtricnj make you a bow and thank you for coming—but prejudices as to it. I believe the sound view ®*ven • 0!l *'lne to live, breathe, wal
■ he must go to the doors that are not open, and i*. that the more thoroughly a man works his ' ,>.r“-V ? "t,J' not Pra>b ‘ben? Min

there knock agath and again until be gets in, own Church system the nmw. likely is he to be ! G°d ta}S' God t'ominar<ls .vou ‘o
if there is any possibility of getting in. The useful. 1 have been muefi struck, in talking j P™3 aUa>*’ wi,b all prayer and supf

Hoes, fad plain more our system becomes consolidated in large with other people, when they ask' about our "al clung thereunto with
Hi. towns, the moie 1 feel this becomes necessary, difficulties or conscientious objections to cer-1 severa,,<;c;
1/ r/vr that men should set out to push their way into ‘ain things. I sometimes think that they do *8 Fa»l of Martin Luther, that the i
I ' i"N(rS unlikely places. Let them go one by one, not believe that it is the rarest thing in tLe i 1,3,1 to do’ ,lle niore frequently and fervi
■ prucs Lining or what is better two by two; at any rate, let world for us to have any difficulty about doc- ,,ra- **'*• 0,1 °,le occasion he remarkt
Hi“’*,,al ‘belli go to do the work. I do not know how trines or system. We hardly know what these *r" "* liav<> 80 miK'b to do to-day tha
■ko Tim»»b' many make a congregation. I know I have of- difficulties are. What is necessary is an intel- bT ‘° ,,ray 'hree 1,ou1'8'”.
H <ion' at le" preuebed to only one, and gone miles to ligent and hearty courage added to faith. ',U,m llowar,b 'be philaothopist, i

preach to that one behind a chair. Some of Faith and courage go closely together. Faith ‘° l,aVC “eSlected family praye
the best sermons have been preached in unlike- i« a firm reliance upon God, and courage is the 1 “1 ‘here was but one, and that 
ly out-of-the-way places, where people who stated mind and that bearing of the soul in ’l°me“"C’ to join in it; always declari 
beard them found the Saviour. The more we ‘be presence ot difficulties which such a faith , hc ha<J 3 ten1, Go<1 8h<>uld h;

■ ’Hslu-'.^rlnd have ot this spontaneous work the better. Or creates. If I measure difficulties by myself, “ p'-. , „ „ .
ganised operation IS good and blessed; and yet of course they will be v. ry much greater than no'K;r‘ Ma|b hearing so.i.e worldly-i 
like all other organisations, it has its dangers, I. It I measure them by the powers and re- pe'S°n" t0 liunillr Prayer as tak

Hr; !>(.«), Pi, particularly when you get a brother who hap- sources of Methodism, they will be very much j°° mU' h "D'e’ Sai<J ,hat what miKh*
Hirch, Oak.ac I pens to have the impression that somehow or greater than Methodism. If, say twenty years ° -S’ be more than compensated l 

ether lie ought to be as much thought ol as the ago, you bad set before your predecessors the I 7"' '' '!l'r a"'! r,'«ular,t.v wl'ich the
mo t popular brother on the plau, and he docs condition of Rome, and said, •• Now, will you obM r'aD<C8 <J| lh‘s July tends to produ 
Ilot how it that brother A. >s floiuctimea just a square ot ot the city of Koine, a> | 7'1 * ?** ai ^ ^or-der to presei

Hunt Jmurtr j»ut in such a place, and he is n^ver put there, large as City-road Chapel, and the Morning " i
|{ just the same with local nreachers as with Chapel, make it Method!.! .r,.....,i .i.... . " Hut I have so much business.”


